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UN
A -- Few Minor Happenings ' br and

, , v 'About the City.. . f"I's IP- M. nniv.; vhn1iAi hen' vis--

,t " Jtlng relatives la Atlanta, Ga... for the CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED; VMr. Clifford Dotcher, :Oa.i
haa taken a position wllb Cr. Gresham rMmbPOJderSalL,. in the.cuy tost evening. ' at th Southern station. ,

V Uesdaincs Alma Lee Jones' and 'Bb
SEND f0.1 SAMPLES AND PRICES V Jfriends will regret to tsara. that

Mr. ft. H. Jordan Is conflned ta-hi- rooms
on ast avenue by-- Illness. i u
'sTho Preston band of Covenanters of J; P. Stevens EnfiravinS Co., Engraversthe First Presbyterian church will meet

' spent --some time m Cuba- and, Florida
,
" and ctopped voff in-.- ' Charlotte ito visit

x at the home ot 'Mrv.F.. H. Andrews,
, on Morehead street, have returned to 47 Whitehall St. Atlanta, Ca.this morning. A. large attendance-- is

HlnHe. of "Martin county.'( i their Home ' f V Monday at 9.30. special prices made for this sale meana
.. ,tMies SalUV Fryar, of Neyln, spent .WORK ON EXTENSION BBGVK,'

yesterday sold Mr. ' Charles W. Love
two small tracks of In Paw Creek
township, a The consideration in- - the deal

THE BOYS' MEETING TO-DA- Y, a tremendous saving. .
; ;

v . 7 yesteroay in me cuy snopping. . ,v
was i - '11, , - . , Sir, T. A, "Adams to Speak at the Y.New Trolley Una to diadwick to beMiss Louise-Wa- ds worth, who has , i.-u- . a. ibis Afternoon.P . Hood, who underwent a
strioua operation at St Peter's Hospital , Buut - without v . Delay A ,

' New
Bridge Ore Stewart . Creek Boon

, neen tvlsi ting; friends In Birmingham.
j -- f, - MontromerVk Ala.: New .Orleans. La.. The big mass meeting to be held at

the Young. Miens' Christian Associato tXKintry cinb.
weonesoay is improving siowiy. several
weeks will probably . elapse before she
can. be removed to: her home. , V '

.

25c 36-in- ch shear, white linen f Q
lawn sale price... 7C

' ' '
38c 36-in- ch shear, white linen

tion this afternoon at S o'clock, promVv. ween. v j ,
--... More disagreeable, "beastly" weather

than that of yesterday cannot be Imagin-
ed. , A chilly, driasling rain fell with Inter

ises w m one oi the biggest ever
held here. . Mr. J. A. Helvln will ad-

dress this meeting and Miss Grace
Jars. Harry P. Shaw left yesterday

ftornlng for Gaffney, 8, C, where aha lawn sale price

The 4Cs are losing no time in be-

ginning the. trolley line extension to-
ward Chadwlck. The actual work on
the Una has begun. The poles for th
trolley are now being hauled and
placed in position and the work of
widening the road wilt also be beguu
without delay so that the track may
be laid without delay.v The- - company
Is having 7,000 yards of rock hauled to

- wm visit relatives for some time, -

Eddlns will sing. All the boys of the
city over thirteen years old are InMiss Minnie Gouger left last even

mission, maaing r it - very uncomiortaoie
for everyone who' bad to be outdoors.

Special sevices are to b held at the
First ,': Baptist church, colored, y.

Th pastor. Rev. S. L. Johnson, will be
assisted by several visiting ministers, and
the- services wHl continue throughout the
day. ,:; ...

tThere will be two attractions at the

ing ior New York city, In the inter-- vited to attend this meeting whetherw oi la Marguerite. , ; members or the association of not.
Mr. T. A. Adams will address theme rorka of Beattie's Ford and Rd

50c 36-in- ch shear white linen. Oct!
lawn sale price ..;OOC

50c 36-in- ch cadet light blue and OOl
lavender solid linen sale price OOC

Boye . Volunteer League
. at 2:43

o'clock and all the boys of the olty
sell's Ferry roads, and the- - crusher
will be put in operation as soon a

, Mrs. Paul Llndley, of Pomona, and
; Wise Pat LsQrand, of Rockingham,

are guests of Mrs. T C, Guthrie, at is necessary. The amount - of worg
Academy ef Music this week: Shepherd's
Moving Pictures, Wednesday) matinee
and night; and "Don Paschale," present,
ed by the Alice Neilsen Opera Company,
Thursday night

under l years or age are invited t
hear him,oar noma in , iiiwortn.; advertised for wiU be sufficient to bal

The boys are practicing for the biglast several miles ;ot track. It will
Mr. ajid Mrs. T. L. Cral returned be necessary to build a new ' bridgeAll members of Charlotte council.

United Commercial Travelers, are re
anniversary to be held in the Second
Presbyterian church some time In

J 5c and 20c Embroidery at 5c

Several thousand yards pretty Ham-- .
burg and Swiss Embroideries and In-
sertions; values 10c, 15c and 20c

f Sale price commencing prompt-
ly at 9.30 o'clock Monday morn-- C cts
ing 3 yd

None charged.

Special Sale Real Linen
Torchon Laces Mon-

day at 9,00 Oclocke
1 5c to 25c Real Linen

Laces at 10c.

3,000 yards Real Linen Torchon Laces
with Insertions to match; values 15 to
25c yard. Commencing at 9
o'clock Monday morning sale f Acts

Ao their home: at Oastonla yesterday
April, and those boys who are to takeaer a, visit o airs. T. M. Bheiton.

over Stewart's Creek, the present
bridge being too weak to eupport a car
line. The new bridge will probabty part in the boys' choir are requested

quested to meet at the hall this afternoon
at 3:20 o'clock to attend In a body the
special lecture at the First Presbyterian
church delivered by Rev. Dr. Martin D.
Hardin. 1I visitiiur members of the or

Miss Ruth Brlce, of Mbeksvllle, to t on nana.De an arched concrete structure, slimpent yesterday An the city 'with rela--
' uvea. ders are cordially Invited to join the lo-

cal council.
The Ariel Quartette, composed of

Messrs, Harvey Overcash, J. II. H.

lar to the one over Irwjn's creek, on
West Trade street.

With the extension of the car line
to Chad wick, the Country Club will

Silk Special for Mon--

48c value, yard wide white OQJi
Habuta silk at ..07C;

; Mfes Mabel Cuthertson left last Attractive posters have been issued Parks, ' Cecil Butt and W. W. Gra
evening for Yorkeville, 8. C where doubtless take on new life, especially ham, will go to Linwood this week to

sing at ' college commencement.if athletic features are added to it.she will visit relatives and friends.

Among the visitors in the city yes1
The greatest drawback of the club
has been its inaccessibility and tbe

advertising the North Carolina Summer
School, to be held at Raleigh, June 16th-Ju- ly

6th. The features of the school the
approaching term will Include, besides
systematic eourses of study, musical en.
Urta in merits, special lectures, etc. State
Superintendent of Public Instruction J.
Y. Joyner is president of the school.

car line extension will remedy this,erday were Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Boy-li- n,

of Greensboro, who were guests the cars passing within 100 feet of
the club house.at the Buford. -

, Miss Sallle fayseQux, of Phlladol
phla, la visiting friends in the city.

PERSONAL. 50c 27-m- ch solid colored China OQ
Silks (all shades), special at OCLocal Cotton Figures. $50.00The Movement of a Number of Peo The receipts at the city platform

during the last few days have notDie. Visitors and Others. -Miss Altie Corpenlng, of Statesville,
Dr. Emerr Alexander left vesterdnv foris the Kveat of Miss Nan Dowd, on Increased noticeably notwithstandingPhiladelphia, Pa., after attending theWorth Tryon street. funeral of his aunt, Mrs. Julia Susan

AlAYD niar Whit jfiAI 'PVi i mi I i r Aran irtr
27-in- ch Oriental Perspiration-Proo- f :

Lyon's Dyed China Silks, all
colors and white. AO

price 'VydMiss aaayme jHcKlwee. wno nas peeiU Mr. William C. Robinson, head of Wil

the advance in the price to 11 cents
again. The receipts for the 'wee
were 255 bales. The receipts for the
corresponding week of last year were
569 'bales, and the price at that tlimi
was 7.75 cents a pound. The receipts

liam C. Robinson & Company, of Baltivisiting friends In Rock, Hill folf the
past several weeks, has returned to None charged.more, M'J.. spent yeeterday In the city

with Mr. H. H. Straub. reoresentative
DUE BILLS

'

I i
HOCPrice.the city and is now with Mra M. L.

Davis, on East avenue. In this territory.
Mr. Taylor, or Wilmington, was at the platform yesterday were 41

bales, the highest price being 11 cents.
The receipts for the corresponding
date of last year, when the price was

Mrs. Burton Smith, of Atlanta, wlltL Among the guests at the Buford yester
arrive hero night, and be 27-in- ch Radium-Finishe- d China 5?i11rday were Mr. E. H. Gibson and Dr. C. W, L Linen Sale MondayRegan, of Laurlnburar. 7. 76 cents, were 211 bales.

CaDt. Ueonre F. Ituaon. of the Dallna
bar, is spending a few days in the city
wmi iriftnas.

Mr. Kugene P. Albea, of Winston,
was among the guests at the Central ye
terdny.

the guest of Mrs. Lovkweed Jones.

Miss Helen Heath entertained a par-
ty of Elisabeth College friends at the
Denny last night.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Brown are spend-
ing to-d- ay at Mooreaville with Mrs.
Brown's father. Rev. Dr. W. W. Pharr.
" Miss Lizzie Willeford is visiting rel-
atives and friends at Concord.

Judee llenrv R. Brvan and Soliritnr

We notice that several piano
concerns are offering due bills
for different amounts to per-
sons making the most words
out of letters contained in the
Arm's name. These coupons to
apply as a payment when the
person holding the coupon is
ready to buy from them.

We will accept coupons given
by "any piano firm as payment
on the Artistic Stieff, Shaw, or
any piano we sell. Write for
information. Send In your
coupons.

Herlot Cldrkaon left last nlaht for She!

a beautiful, soft, all-si- lk material,'
especially pretty for waists and even-
ing dresses; Alice Blue, Light
Blue, Pink, Lavender and r-f-

.

White. Price DUG

75c value 23-in- ch Crepe-de-Chin-e,

all Shades and Black rf --

and White. Price OUC

oy. where they will ho d the Cleve and

Morning at 9 O clocke
Special sale commencing Monday

morning at 9 o'clock of 36-in- ch shear
linen lawns. This offering is a special
purchase of a forty piece lot and the

Superior Court this week.
Mr. H. C. Reld. of Balisburv. sentjesterday in life city, staying- - at the

Central. x
Amlong the out-of-to- people here
esterday was Mr. H. Parks, of Con.A MIDNIGHT BLAZE. cord.
Mr. K. O. Gaffnev Is SDendlnar y

with friends at Concord.
Mr. R. L. Sloan, of Greensboro was a

guest at the Manufacturers' Club last
ight.
Mr. I. R. Self, of Lincolnton. is a

visitor In the city y.

Gnoeery 8tore of Mr. J. A. S&ftlcy
Burned to the Ground Carried
$1,000 Iiuiurance.
A few minutes after 12 o'clock last

rilght fire was discovered In the rear
of Mr. J. A. Softley's grocery store,
at No. 701 West Trade street. The
alarm was turned in and th? fire de-

partment, including the steamer, turn.
e4 tiut. When thn firmpn .rrivd.

bMr. John F. Love, of GaBtonia. waa
registered at the Central last night.

Among: the Deoole here to

Chas, M. Stieff,
Manufacturer of the Piano

With the Sweet Tone.

Southern Ware room :

West Trade Street.,
CHARLOTTE - - - - N. C.

C. II. W1LMOTH, Mgr.
5 West Trade Street.

BELK BRO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FOR DRESS UPday is Mr. L. R. Close, of Greensboro.
Mr. L. W. Redd, of Lexington. Is a

visitor in the citv. being a mieat nt the
Occasions will please fastidiousCentral.

Mr. W. R. Crook, of Richmond. Va.. dressers because of all the little
is spending a few days in the city.Tiowever, the fire was beyond control

he building burned Ilk tinder, the Among the guests at the Buford last
night was Mr. W. G. Separk, of Raleigh.

touches of hand-tailorin- g which pro-
claims their difference from ready-mad- es

at a glance.
Let us build a double-breaste- d

Frock Coat and Fancy Waistcoat forHELD FOR COUNTERFEITING.
you to wear Easter Sunday. SALUDA N. C.

We are offering for sale a m

Mrs. Alice Smoot and Her Husband

structure being a mass of flames with-
in 10 minutes after the first blase was
discovered. Two or three streams oi
water were turned on, but.. ih flr?
was not extinguished until, only
the skeleton of the building was left.

A8r. Softley carried $1,000 insurance

Committed to Jail In Default of The Tate-Brow- n Co. house on beautiful hill top, s-- 4 mileBond at Greensboro.
Special to The Observer. from the Postofflce at Saluda, N. C.

Property located on main road lead-
ing from the country Into town,Greeneboro, March 24. The bearing

or Mrs. Alice smoot, arrested yester PIANOS (MlLU. D
Sacred Concerts,

On the Victor.

One of the greatest charms ot

which makes it easy to sceerubday afternoon on the charge of pass
on his stock and his loss will noi
be a great deal beyond that amount.

The building belonged to Mrs. W. a.
Stewart, and was worth about $300.

try, vegetables and other farm
products.ing counicrieit money ana navlng a

The house was used as a boardingquantity of It in her possession, was
given a preliminary hearing this

at 7 o'clock before United house very successfully last season.A CATALOttrE IN COLORS.

One Fees the Sense of

Pleasure Quickened at the

First Taste of
states Commissioner J. M. Wolfe, who The building is completely furnished,

and the furniture goes in the sale.
This is a particularly attractive op

bound her over to the next term of
Federal Court which jneets here the
ursi ween in April, me oona being
flxd at 800. ' G. L. Smoot. husband of

unuwiy a viciur lies in me fact tutt '.(,

one can have always at their disposal
not only opera singers and operatic
selections, but the grand old church,
hymns rendered by the famous Hay' .

portunity to secure a large house at
this very popular health resort.
Price extremely low.

We will furnish full particulars
upon request.White House WALKER. RAVENEL' & COMPANT

Dept .4, Columbia, S. C.
den Quartette and noted --Trinity; li

Choir, of New York city. Among tha

The Continental Gin Company Issues
a Hapdiwmie Booklet.

The Continental Gin Company, with
headquarters In Birmingham, Ala.,
and sales offices In Charlotte, Atlanta,
G'a.: Memphis, Tenn.; Dallas, Texas,
and Bridgewater, Mass., has Issued to
the trade a handsome catalogue which
contains descriptions of all the ma-
chines manufactured by this well-know- n

concern. The catalogue Is
printed in colors and is most attrac-
tive.

The Charlotte office Is In charge of
Mrs. W.- - M. Hurt, one of the best
known and most skilled machinery ex-
perts in the South. The local office,
and sales rooms are located at No.

MRS. JOE

PERSON'S

REMEDY
nRwnr rprr.rnx nr rna in aom. r:Coffee HATS!

the accused woman, arrived in the city
y at noon from Welch, W. Va.,

wheie he has bften employed with a
bridge construction force. He went
direct to the office of United States
Marshal J. M. Mllllkan and talked
quite freely with District Attorney
Holton and others, saying he came
here in response to a telegram In-
forming him that his wife was in trou-
ble. United States Secret Service
Agent Henry E. Thomas, who worked
up the case against Mrs. Smoot.' ar-
rived at the. office shortly after Mi.
Smoot put in an appearance ana

moot was placed under arrest on an
affidavit of Thomas charging him
with being an accomplice. His pre-
liminary hearing was set for next
iFriday afternoon at 3 o'clock, thi.
bond was fixed at $600. Both defend-
ants failed to give ball and were

- v ' 'u v..vr..MS ,

Glory Song. Holy, Holy, Holy, Lead' '

Kindly Light. Lost Chord. Nearer My "

God to Thee, Sometime We'll Under v

stand. The Palms, Vesper Servtce,';
Sing Alleluia Jorth. . .S01 West Trade street.

NEW SCALE
FOUR HUNDRED DOUAR MODELS

TO CLUB MEMBERS AT

$287.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

Nine out of every ten pianos
are bought on paymentsgifts
to the family many are taken
away on account of the death
of the wage-earne- r. Join Uie
dub, now forming. Save near-
ly a hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dollars and bexldes In case of
death of purchaser we give
the family a receipt In tull for
balance duo on piano pro-
vided contract has been hv
force six months and the pay-
ments have, been made ac-
cording to agreement. It costs
you nothing extra to protect
your family "write for Booklet
No. 9: it's free and will ex-

plain everything.
Over 300 I. & B. Club Pianos

old inslda of four months to
aatlxned customers They are
warranted for a life tlmo. Ad-

dress

Luddeit S Bates S.M.H.

30 Years In Music.
SAVANNAH OA.

Ask for complete catalogue of ma"Not Like Otlier Girls."'

The usual models, just from New
York, will be 'shown Monday and
Tuesday.

An extra shipment for Thursday
and Friday.

it
There was something muc- h- chines snd records.

lacking of the production of "Not CURES

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
Like Other Girls" at the Academy of

Corsets Stone & BarringerCo;Music last night. The play Itself la
an illogical, unappealing sort of

There Is that ed

pure coffee taste that is so
delicious and satisfying to all
lovers of good coffee. The
flavor and purity of, "White
House" cannot be found in
any old kind of can "just as
good," but to get the genuine,
the very top notch of coffee
excellence. thes "White House"
flavor, you must Insist on your
groeer giving you "White
House" coffee, and you then
get your money's worth. All
first-cla- ss grocers In one, two
and three-poun- d tins only. , '

thing, but. as it Is. it was not made committed to jail.

MA J. BRYANT VV. COBB DEAD.
Victor Distributors.A "La Marguerite" to fit everythe best of last night. Miss Keenan figure.the star, has a magnificent figure and

some talent. Her work was not bad.
,and one or two other members of the
cast displayed a manner of talent

Labut the rest simply filled in. The Marguer ite Shopweather was disagreeable and the
AtBuicoimnas

K SMI BY tCWIKG IHIC6BISfew score people who attended the
play In an ugly mood: that accounts,
in part, for the failure of the com

FOR SALE!
Nice modern house, i Pine '

St., at a bargain if taken this week.
Modern house. E. 6th St,

2.00. f!S,cottage, a Cedar; City wa-
ter, $2,000, ,,i .

FOR RENT - 4
Brick store. Boulevard, Ditworth'

next to drug store. V

Hats, Corsets, Gowns.
211 N. Toon St.pany to please.

, ? Jim Burton Caught.

Brave Confederate Veteran, Major of
Second North Carolina ' Infantry,
Passes Away at Goldsboro.

Special to The Observer.
Goldsboro, March 24. Last night

about 0 o'clock, at the residence of his
brother-ln-Iaw- . Capt. W. P. Lane, of
this city, while on a visit to his sis-
ter. Major Bryant W., Cobb- - passed
away, He was the son of the late W.
D. Cobb. His mother before marri-
age, was Miss Ann Collier,' sister of
the ' late Col." G. W. Collier. Major
Cobb was 7 years og age and was
the brother of Df. W. H. H. Cobb and
Mrs. W. p; Lane, of this city, and Col,
J, d Cobb, of Florida. '

At the breaking out of the war Bry-
ant W. Cobb enlisted as a private in
the bid Goldsboro Rifles and by his
bravery won his way step by step un-
til he toeeame major of the Second
North Carolina Infantry. V"; - - -
" Attorney General Gamer Dying.

. Jim Burton, a mulatto, who has
been dodging the 'police for several
months, landed in the city last night Modern new house. W. 9th

HOTKL EVERETT.
High Point, K. a

Ksw and strletly flrat-elas-ss esatrally
loeatsd: tbrye minutea walk from depot.Hot and sold baths, slectrie lights. Ca-ters to tbe commercial travtltra. ,Y

'';. K. 'BS, Waa. Proprietor.

St., 113.00.on o. 29, on the Southern, and. 10
minutes later, waa nabbed at his for
mer home on Prather's Hill by Police Clanton.

'Phone tio.
McQall &
tit JT. Ttyoa St,Bergeant Pitts and. Patrolman John

aton. Burton was wanted on three
counts. There is a warrant charging
him with wife-beatin- g; another
charging him with shootoing Tom
Billings, t who had been paying some

- attention to his , spouse; and another
charging htm with doing a carving
stunt ierd named McClure being

and Iron
YV if voserver' Bureau, '

VV . 1201 'Main Street.
' Columbia, 8. C, March 24.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
. , MARX S. NATHAN, Mgr.'

'
,

" .' ' '',?:''''.' '.m'. .
-

..- ; - ONE. PERFORMANCE ONLY

Thursday, March 29, ;
Appearance of the Famous American Soprano

MISS' ALICE NIELSEN
'. Fallowing her. recent brilliant success In London, Paris. Rome,Naples and Milan as prima donna of the leading grand opera or-

ganisations of the past two seasons In those European cities, as-
sociated with Caruso, Melba and Calve.

v'1 Miss Nielsen will be supported by a Specially Selected European
Company and will present Donizetti's delightful Comedy Opera '

Don Pasquale
- s

"v , ' ' ' Win the company's complete orchestra.
' The entire performance is under the personal direction of the cele--
,' brated Impresario and Vocal Teacher - v

Music M the Second Church. (At H o'clock to-nig-ht the report
; The following attractive Droaramma

Beds and Cribs
from the bedside of Attorney General
Gunter Is that there. Is no - change
and he Is fcdt expected, to live during
the night. His condition could be no
more critical. Life is hanging - by a

music nas eon arranged by Mr,
" H. Jj Zehtrtt tor the morning and even- -

Ins; services jif Ahe Second Presbyte-- -
rlan chtirdh k
rreiude.Reelnptlon';?.'',.'..,,;. Bossl. thread. Mr. Gunter Is under the in

fluence of opiates " r ,, Antnenv vm unto Him .... Gounod,
.v Anthem.. Come ye Y)cnnmr t . rhv

LITTLE TALKS

ON FACIAL MASSAGE

NUMBER FOUR
In administering massage,

' remember that all the move-
ments should be upward and ':

outward. The tendency of the
face is to fall, and the massage
movements should ba made to
counteract this inclination. It's
the muscles, not the skin you
are trying, to reach, and push-
ing loose skin about will only
create new. lines, t Y

The j massage ' movementa '

which we have illustrated in
these little talks will produce
marvelous results' it persisted '

InJ ': '!'';''':'"-,-- ;

A great deal of patience ia j
required. ; One month, - or
three will not produce ,

- any--
startling results, but, yea
will do, much.-- ! Five !? year '

. ill ; frequently f transform a
face and make the owner of '

it look IS years younger, n;
If you would reUIn i your" V

youth n- and good looks; yott
' '

. should take awful good, care of
" yotif faoe.;"feff-'?';',-s;.:- '

k
I ' Let ua i help you our r
"thousand : and one" t dainty ;
helps for the toilet table, v

- Ilose and Almond afassago f
, Cream ' Is a delightful appllca--'

tlon, i ' ' jifeii

We have Just 'received!THE WEATHER.,. PosUude, FeaUval Hymn,.. .. pluttU
large shipment of Brass andForecast for Sunday add Mondav: RainPrelude, lgend t.lfe' Histinga.

1 ' Anthem-- , Art Thou Wearv Sohnr-ker- . Sunday; Monday fair end warmer: fresh : Iron Beds and Cribs, which, wt
east lo.noruieasi winas. -, .Anthem, Lord We fray Theen Roberts

:i Get Re-Pri-nt Copy
. 8e our line of Bed 'with Ihe Steel Double Hoop, t.vi. iw urijrjnai..

; Henry Russell . i .aa,.uiii. , a. n.iiiii.iiiin .nr, Hnnnv nunniMn in. t i"Lavson'sHistory
V VVttte' mmminfsj'spec'a V.

' ? aienaeissonn,

. , V lNWr!s?.W&AltoB-
. The Southern Railway has begun

V double-trackin- g Ita line oetween At, lanu and OsfeesvlIlev Oa-- ; The force" will work north and eventually meetthe forc that to working south,' The
; .Southern now hss several forces la ng

Its doable track and within thenext year or two the entire line, from
, , Washington to Atlanta, will have a

?uw tr. .u, :,

Or - North Carolina
&:Brass:'Bed :.l.fiW:. livJ Tha keW tf Beds Is none t-- -

, f Tamable ; to;: Any library

who directed the recent grand opera, seasons at Ihe Coyent Garden.v and Waldorf theatres, London, ,
' ; Miss Nielsen has not appeared la the United States since her brll- -,

Ifant successes In th "Singing f Girl" and "The Fortune Teller
..'PRICES:, Orchestra, $240 and Balcony. 91.00 and 75o.j

, ctiterft WHS,' V.'j:.S' 7 V K :
i Advance sale v opens Tuesday. Out-'of-to- orders should be ad.

'j. : Pressed to B. IL.. Jordan Co.. " '" "

Formerly Sold for S160, Now Sell

Kfoiyo-i-theMfor-
eb

W. T. McC OV, south T.. ,v.s' if01? ? Pie 'Blue Ribbon vanilla,Absolutely pure, Ge twloa as tar andthe 'Blue Klbboa Flavor" to perfecUon, CHARLOTTE, N. C
l. 7 ri,'.


